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After October 1st, when we move into larger
(the entire third floor of the new bank building at

Seventeenth and Harney streets), our present office space will be for rent.

4,000 square feet of ground floor space, running back to the alley, with north,
south and west light. All conveniences. Fine system of ventilation. Large concrete
vault. Prismatic windows. Marble, tile, oak and plate glass fixtures.

Suitable for retail business of any sort, for offices, for salesrooms, display
rooms, etc. .

Will lease this space for a term of years at low rental. Tenant may sublet part
to approved parties. v ' '

Enquire promptly and examine property if interested.
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the governor's cousin, James Woodrow;
Wilson.

Alliance Will Urge
!

German Instruction ;

in the Public Schools
FREMONT, Neb., Au.
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congress os that which marks the dying
of the present session.

The army bill caused but little debate
In either branch, and the conference re-

port was adopted by both houses during
t'.ie. day. The senate passed the general
deficiency bill after a short debate and
conferees will adjust the differences of
the two houses on this subject tomorrow

The post office appropriation bill was
the last of the measures to pass the
senate.

The general deficiency bill as it passed
the senate carried nearly $12,000,000, almost
double the amount of the house bill.
Many amendments were adopted during
its consideration in the senate.

Chief among the senate's additions was
the Item of $C6,000 to pay contributors to
the ransom fund for Ellen" M. Stone,-th-

American missionary, captured in 1901 by
Bulgarian brigands.

the State German-America- n Alliance

1
session here was called to order by Presi
dent Valentine Peters of Omaha, at Tur
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ner hall this evening. There wereaboutj
350 delegates present, nearly all the local'
branches being represented. The Omahai
delegation number fifty-thre- e.

Mayor Wolz welcomed the visitors toj
the city. Carl Fritz, on behalf of the'
different German societies of the city
welcomed the delegates. President
Peters responded. ,

One of the most important features In
the president's report was In regard tol
teaching the German language in the
public schools. He recommended that
the alliance use their efforts to have
German taught in the grades as well asj
the high school as ,ln that way a more,
thorough knowledge of the language!
could be obtained. There has been ai
good growth of the membership of the!

Orient Eeproduced
For Entertainment.
'

By the VanderbiltspTATE BAHERS OH MONDAY

I Six Hundred Visitors Expected to
NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. 24. An oren-t- al

city glowed tonight on the spacious
grounds of 9eaulieu, the summer home
of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbllt,DETECTIVE BUE5S Will TA1E 8JU,ince throughout the state and
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who gave what was said to be one of greater interest in the principles of Der
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sonal liberty and local
The business sessions of the alliance

and election of officers .will take place
tomorow, closing with a banquet in the
evening.

Seoalaa There .Will U Batr
. tulnmcitt anre Offered

the VlntfoMi. :

Orozco in Big Trap
Burns Three Trains;

Soldiers Lack Food

JUAREZ, Mex., Aug. ught as a
mouse In a trap, although the trap Is 100

miles wide, and 200 miles long, is Pasctial
Orosoo, commander-in-chie- f of the rebel
forces in tha north, this Is declared by
advices received here by General Joaquin
Tellez, federal commander of this aone.
The official announcement Is verified by
railway representatives and other sources,

Orosco now has only about 00 men. He
is surrounded by federal forces aggre-
gating 10,000.

Orosco left Villa Ahumada, a station
midway between Chihuahua and Juares,
only yesterday. Three times he attempted
to move awsy from th railway, only tq
have his scouts encounter some federal
force. On his final departure yesterday;
he burned his trains, sixty-fiv- e cars, de-

stroyed three locomotives,' and mounting
his men, rode away to the southwest
The rebels are suffering greatly for want
of food for themselves and their horses.

PLAN TO ADJOURN IN DANGER

Mur&ock Makes Stand Agaiast

Koney for. Bridge Company.

PE03ABLY WILL YIELD TODAY

Point of No Qooram In Hocsrt Cannes

Early Keceaa rtt Jiiit, but Con-src- .a

Probably Will Unit
. Today.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24.-P- lans for an

adjournment of congress tomorrow were

tl.rater.ed tonight In the house by a de-

termined fight of Representative. Mur-doc- k

of Kansas, against an approprfa-tio- n

of $35,C00 for mail service on the
Eads bridge across the Mississippi river.

The bridge connects East St. Louis and
St. Louis and is owned by fifteen cor-

porations. Mr. Murdock amid exciting
scenes among members anxious to get
home, insisted on. a point of no quorum
and a hurried call was sent out for ab-

sentees.
The attack on the bridge came during

the consideration of the conference re-

port on the postofflce appropriation bill,
which the senate already had adopted,
llr. Murdock first made the point' of
order that the conferees had exceeded

their authority in putting into the bill

an amendment, "which provided that part
of the appropriation for Inland transpor-
tation of mail should be paid for carry-

ing malls across the bridge connecting
those two cities ' "other than upon .'a

mileage basis" and vesting discretionary
authority in the postmaster general to

pay a fair and reasonable price for. s the
special transfer and terminal service at
the union station at both ends .of the
bridge. Including the use, heating and

lighting of the mail building and trans-
fer service, the cost not to exceed J35,w0.

Trout Controls Bridge.
Mr. Murdock said a trust controlled

the Eads bridge, the same trust that
operated another bridge nearby and that
there was no reason why such a pay-
ment should be made .to the Eads Bridge
company.

The speaker overruled the point , of
order on precedents that he said stretched
back over a century, and then overruled
Mr. ' Murdock'a request for unanimous
consent for a separate vote on the amend-

ment In dispute.-
Mr. Murdock then made tho point Of

no quorum and the score of members
voiced, their indignation over the house
chamber, and Representative Mann, "re-

publican leader and others sought to dis-

suade Mr. Murdock. '

After the roll call had proceeded some
time, It became apparent 'that not even
an - approximate quorum could be ob-

tained, tonight and the house adjourned
until 10 o'clock tomorrow, when the ques-
tion of adoption of the conference report
on tho' postofflce bill will be again
brought up. It was generally understood
after adjournment that Mr. Murdock
would hot renew his vital point of no
quorum in Which event the democratic
leaders will be able to carry out their
adjournment plan.

' Last Honrs Quiet.
Veterans of congress tonight failed to

recall another such "tame" ending of

i Tha sixteenth nnuai'Convontion of the

t Nebraska Bantew' ftaoTaXton, OesOfte'f ;

ha ih larcest arid niuHt1 IntereBtlnB "

I jpsetlng la th htory of tlio Msoctatlon,
t'lH b held In Omaha tomorrow and

'
HOT WEATHER IS QUICK - .

TO AFFECT THE BOWLES
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Well-Snow- n Pact That Extreme
Seat Conduces to Chronlo

the most elaborate private entertainments
ever known even in this summer colony.

On the cliff overlooking the bay had
been erectetl a ball room 100 feet long
and ninety feet wide. The .trees and
plants of the surrounding grounds were
outlined with tiny electric bulbs. Guests
brilliantly costumed passed through
splendid oriental domesand long lanes
of tropical plants into a room where
paintings, luxurious divans, and the furn-

ishings generally gave the scene the at-

mosphere' of the east
The entertainment began with the pre-

sentation of a musical comedy by a
company from New Tork. Then there
were four quadrilles. The first repre-
sented the four seasons and was given
by young society women In appropriate
costumes. A Persian quadrille cam next
and there also was a gypsy quadrille, In
which members of the Russian, German
and Mexican embassies participated with
Newport society women Including Coun-
tess Szechenyl, who was Miss Gladys
Vanderbllt before her marriage. A Rus-

sian quadrille was led by Mrs. Cornelius
Vanderbllt and Henri De Bach, secretary
of the Russian embassy.

Following the quadrilles there were
supper for 400 guests after which came
a cotillion led by Ellsha Dwyer of New
Tork and Mrs. Vanderbllt on one end
and by Craig Wadsworth and Mrs.
Nicholas Longsworth on the other. The

The disposition to eat cold food and in'

OaiTsiav. XX. CexmciZ

;iBaakera from all .corners , of NcbrasK?
iiffl W here and some of tbi greatest
I.jMrU an banklnk and mouetary 'lawa in
? the counlrr will he In attentlahce.

-- 'The keynote, of the entire convention
I Ut tie, "How can the banker asolRt thf
Tfarmer ana how the farmer assist the
3 bankerT" Several apeechea wid'UlciiH-- i

fiona on the toplo are on lb a program of
. each of the four aesslune to be held. .

:lS ' 0wt Uetocllve to Talk.
- The headliner of the addresses will be

; wie deilrered by William J. Burns, the
'Internationally famed detective, Whose

Fireman Saves Lives
, of Mates in Tunnel

agency protects tanks throughout toe
? United States. He wilt talk on "Protec- -

nil tion of the Banks", at the beginning of
4

. the sew ton held Tuesday afternoon.
TACOMA. WaBh.. Au. 24,-J- ohn Den-Is- e,

a fireman on the Northern Pacific
railroad, saved the lives of six fellow
tnUnmen- - today after they had been

J'J ,. All the aeaslona of the convention will

"I be held In tha Elks' club rooms between
JTarnam and Harney streets on Fifteenth overcome by coal gas In Stampede tunnel,

dulge In iced drinks is one reason why
constipation and diarrhoea is so prevalent
in the summer, and there is no time when
people should more care,fulry avoid bowel
disturbances, as much serious disease is
directly traceable to these conditions. We
need all of our strength to withstand the
enervating effect of heat.

To regulate tfie bowels and quickly re-
lieve even the most aggravated case of
constipation, the combination of simplelaxative herbs with pepsin, known as Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, is highly recom-
mended by all who have ever used It
Unlike cathartics and violent purgatives.Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin acts gentlyon the stomach, liver and bowles, with-
out griping or other discomfort, bringing
relief In an easy, natural manner. It
can be used with perfect safety by the
most delicate woman or child, and yet is
equally effective for the strongest n.

Mild, pleasamt to take, and in-

expensive, it is the ideal family laxative.
By cleansing the bowel tract thoroughly
and eliminating the foreign matter and
poisons that Irritate and inflame, it will
quickly check summer diarrhoea and re-
store normal conditions.

Druggists sell Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin for fifty cents a bottle a larfcer fam-
ily size costs one dollar. (Set a bottle and
keep it in the house; it will saveymany
times Its cost in doctor bills. A free trial
bottle, postpaid, can be obtained by writ-

ing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 406 Washington
St., Montlcello, Illinois.

WARREN HEARS WYOMING

STATE STRONG FOR HIM
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Aug. ecIal Te-

legramsSenator Warren has received
returns from' the Wyoming primary elec-

tion' held T"?sday last indicating that ha
received twice as many votes In the state
as were cast for John D. Kendrlck of
Sheridan, his democratic opponent for
the United States senatorshlp. Senator
Warren has no opposition for the repub-
lican nomination and Mr. Kendrlck like-Wi- se

was the only candidate on the'
democratic ticket.

The result of the primary election Is

significant In that It shows a republican
majority which If maintained In the No-

vember election will insure the state to
the republicans. In counties heretofore
democratic, Warren bad twice and In

some instances three times as many votes
as his opponent.

favors were rare and beautiful.

tend the convention will arrive In Omaha
this afternoon and evening. The secre-

tary of the association will be at hit desk
at the Rome hotel at 7 o'clock this even-

ing and register all these newcomers.
A special meeting of the executive coun-

cil Is scheduled for the Rome hotel at $

o'clock." They 'wilt hear reports from of-

ficers and1 committees and make final
arrangements for the convention ' pro-

ceedings.
' ' Tale '

Openlns; Scaatoa.
Tha first sr'sslon will be called to order

at 10:50 o'clock tomorrow morning by
President Frank McOlverln, who after a
short talk, will Introduce Dean J. A. Tan-coc- k

of Trinity cathedral for the invoca-
tion. '' .

Victor B Caldwell, president of the
Omaha Clearing House association; will
("oliver the address of welcorrie, to which
response will be made by President

who will Include with It his an-

nual message."
C. W. Pugsley of the department of

t

agricultural development and farm man

ijjrtreefc A few minor business meetings
will be held at the headquarters of tho

i J delegate At the Rome hotel, where alto
, iertll be tha scene of the sociability part
ttf the program.

Borne of the 600 bankers who will at--

near here. ; . . .. , .

Denlse was fireman on La "pusher?'
helping to shove a heavy frelKht train
through the tunnel. Midway the air hosa

broke, the brakes set automatically an4
the train came to a standstill. Although
himself faint from the deadly coal fumes
that filled the tunnel, Denlse. began a
search for his follow workmen. Three

STANDARD OIL CONTRIBUTION

FACES WILSON AT DINNER

SEA GIRT, Aug. 24. Governor Wood-ro- w

Wilson saw before him at dinner to-

night a heavy bag labelled "$2,000,000 con-

tribution from the Standard Oil com-

pany." "Instead of money, however, the
bag contained sand. The occasion was a
dinner by newspaper correspondents to

of them he found In the west end ofAT FOLKS SUM
the tunnel. He dragged them to" the c;tb
Of the "pusher," uncounted the engine
tnd rushed them to fresh air.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.USIjyilw
Allien in,

Enllstln the aid of other workmen the
fireman plunjred again into the gas-ftllc- d

tunnel and to the engine of the freight
where he found the other' trainmen al-

most 'suffocated. He uncoupled the en-

gine and ran It from the tunnel, where
he collapsed. ;

'
.

'

Denlse and all of the rescued trainmen
will recover. .

m
agement of 'the state university will de-

liver an address on "How Can Bankers
Assist Agriculture?" which will be fol- -

lowed by a general discussion of the sub-- ;
Ject by the members of the association.

'
The visitors will be entertained with a

big entertainriieut'at the den
tomorrow evening. Special street cars

: will start from the corner of Seventeenth

WHITE MOTOR TRUCKS12S

la Pound'

I Day By

u New
A range of sizes which
gives a suitable capa-

city for any service.

Four sizes with capa-
cities of 3A, VA, 3 and
5 tons.

ADVENTISTS BEGIN SESSIONS

WITH MEETINGS AT DAYBREAK

'LINCOLN, Neb., Aug.
meetings held at daybreak marked

the first day of actual work on the part
of the Seventh Day Adventlst conference
at College View. Fully ) delegate
fioni Nebraska ate gathered for. the meet-

ing. Elder M. D. Wood, who Is to go as
a missionary to India, will speak next
Sunday, giving his reasons for leaving
the Metl.odlst denomination. Following
are the delegates here from Omaha:

O. W. Ktahl. Miss Pkroe, Mrs. Swarta,
Mrs. Wyckoff, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Kent,
Mrs. Osb;rhe, A. T. Gib on, Edgar Moser,
F. E. Hair.blet, Clyde Wyckoff; alternate.
Mia.-Stah- P. F. Kent and Mrs. Eldrldge.

H 7
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and Harney streets at 7:45 o'clock and
'take them direct to the den. '

The Annual Baaqaet,
Anothf--r big entertainment feature 'of

the convfn't'in 111 I the annual ban-

quet given Tuesday evening at the Field
club. The LunkWs of Omaha and South
Omaha will be the hosts. .Senator Norrla
Brown has accepted an Invitation to act

' 'as toastmaster. .
, V. B. McQueen of Hay Springs will re-

spond H the toast, "Group Sis," and ft
It. Forgan, president of the National
City bank of Chicago, will be heard n

"The National Reserve Association of the
United States."

- The" following bankers have arranged
this entertainment program fof the con-

vention: - ....... . .

V?. K 4 FheMrt. chalnnsn; F. W.
TSomas. 'Wlllifin Stuit. V. M. Ra!nbolt.

ilreatinsii1:.
-

St t IJy

f fm Book

fA Esp

11 Ones" latin Ciailbi fmtsl stt fait
h Ike a s a Cntcnd r Mi. J. C McClure. Frank Boyd, T. I Davis,

An Auto toilUlon
means many bad bruises, whlvh Buiklwi's
Arnica Salve heals quickly,' as it. does
sores, cuts, burns and ullcs. 2Ce. t'or sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

WHITE MOTOR TRUCKS, in competition with the leading motor
of Europe, have recently been selected by the Russian Govern-

ment for army service, after the most exhaustive test in motor vehicle history.
White Mofor Trucks in the commercial field are operated by such well known firms as The
Standard Oil Co., Armour and Co., The Winchester Repeating Arms Co., The Remington
Typewriter Co. The Singer Sewing Machine Co., The White Sewing Machine Co., The
Hudsons Bay Co., The Coca-Col- a Co., The B. F. Goodrich Co., The Diamond Rubber Co.,
The Firestone Tire and Rubber Co., The Michelin Tire Co., The Presto1 Lite Co., and over

eight hundred others. ....

t;So''-dnjif- to take; ao body-rark- ln C B. Dtigdale, J. D. Uiendorfer, F. V.
"l-;aark- e.

T. J. Shtnnhtn and 1 II. Tate.

Culls from ,tHe Wire

;:K Karmenxs; do puis, om, cimarcics,
jta; no rcexllclaea of any ktnd.-- , I'Ich

Je.y enorn.ous weight In a abort time
jE!?d Jiave never been stout since. Over
I'Jio hundred thousaved gratefnl costo-t:&r- u

proclaim ay treatment perfection,
pa arm of ese-tim-a fat, men and wc- -

Amors the interesting addresses during
the will be T-- . I Mathews of Fre-
mont on "The Relation of tha Banker to
Society"; Gtoige M. Mangold of Ben-

nington on "Handling Tour Customers";
C O. Hulbert of Ctica on "State Bank
Guaranty Law." and Henry W. Yates of
Omaha on "Separate Reserve Associations
Based Upon the Report of fae Aldrich
Monetary Commission."

T:;it jshtb tbem. t am planning to re--

Alderman Louis Broso of Detroit was
bound over to utand trial on the charge
of having accepted a bribe of 10.

One woman was seriously Injured and
two women and a man slightly hurt In
Minneapolis when an automobile filled
with Kansas City tourists skidded on te

V,.'.isat saw them. I am plani'g to re--r
?e to private life, and thjs la your

list "chance to receive all I offer free,
to- - yon may atari at once to reduce.

5.S IN C'AJSH IF I FAIL to prove
my drugteaa treauaent anything but
route quick aod jtJu-ml- in fat retluc-tlos- t-

JJoift wait until tomorrow; write
iniay tor my FTtEE BOOK containing

V "
LITERATURE AND DETAILED IXFOKJIATIOX OX REQUEST ." ,

Phone Doug. 3301 H PBLTON 2503 Farnam st--

GASOLINE MOTOR CARS, TRUCKS AXD TAXICABS , -

pavement ar.d struck the curb.
Gove nor Oswald Wet served notice to-

day on the authorities of the cltv of
Portland and Multnomah ciunty tt"at he
purposed 10 Inxtltute next Monday : a

"house clean n;" In Portland.
Ra'kal c1 anBe-- t in the legulatlons gov-erni-

surveys of lands in Alaska, under
which fteteties companies and others
have acquired r'ghta to thousands of de-
sirable sites without patent ag tSem, waro
wade. known U Meatus.. "...

Brat Roate to Lloroln. "

VIA WHtTE POLE. ROAU
Autolsti ro!n? from Otnahi and vtcfnlty

to IJncoln will find the bet road via the
Omaha - Denver transcontinental route
(the white pole road). Go out on th"
Center street road to Millard and follow
the white poles through Gretr.a. Ashland,
Greenwood, etc, to Lincoln and Denver.

m particular and lei me send you
I offer free.

XAJUXXE SAKZZ.TOV,
I U3 Bros Sldf, Denver, Colo,

- .. '. .. . . "


